
**MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO QUASICODE**
   No returns on products. Returned checks will have a $25 fee

***PHOTO USE ONLY***

You will be able to download approx. 10-12 high res. digital files from my 
site only of your player’s ind. poses from photo day(no buddy or teams). 

Consists of close ups and full length poses as well as serious and smiling poses. 
You must puchase in order to have these extra photos taken on photo day.

You will be notified when available.
Only $75!!!
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***PORTRAIT DIGITAL PKG. BEST VALUE******PORTRAIT DIGITAL PKG. BEST VALUE***

credit card # _________________________________________________________ 

exp.date________________  cvv#___________  billing zip code_______________

(only if card not present at check-in)

cash                 check               cc

ORDER TOTAL:____________

Portrait Digital Pkg. $75 (10-12 high res. files )_____

Package A   $0___________    Package B  $55__________

Package C   $85__________    Package D  $75 or $95  __________

Package E   $25__________    Extra Edit   $20__________

8- wallets   $20__________    4x6  Ind.  or  Team   $10__________ 

5x7  Ind.  or Team  $12__________   8x10  Ind.  or  Team   $20_________

12x18(no extra edit) Ind. or Team  $65__________   

1212 Trading Cards   $35_________   (trading card info) Height_________

Weight_______ Pos._____________#.______

Magnets (4- 2.5x3.5)   $18_________   Button (3inch)   $12_________

*Individual Pkg.  $250________    *Team Pkg. $475 or $550_________

Package A   $0___________    Package B  $55__________

Package C   $85__________    Package D  $75 or $95  __________

Package E   $25__________    Extra Edit   $20__________

8- wallets   $20__________    4x6  Ind.  or  Team   $10__________ 

5x7  Ind.  or Team  $12__________   8x10  Ind.  or  Team   $20_________

12x18(no extra edit) Ind. or Team  $65__________   

1212 Trading Cards   $35_________   (trading card info) Height_________

Weight_______ Pos._____________#.______

Magnets (4- 2.5x3.5)   $18_________   Button (3inch)   $12_________

*Individual Pkg.  $250________    *Team Pkg. $475 or $550_________

Please select your items below and total. Thank you.

$25.00

       Pkg E
            Buddy Pkg.
(2 - 4 people, NO
INDIVIDUALS) 

2- 5x7 
8- wallets

                
$20.00

   Extra Edit
Extra editing applied only to 
main individual pose. Edit will 
be applied to any products 
ordered of that image. See 
before/after sample. This is 
not pkg D edit. Please see not pkg D edit. Please see 
before/after.

                

$75.00 or $95.00

       Pkg D
Large custom poster fully 
edited with last name. Only 
avail. for ind. pose. See sample.
12x18- $75
20x30- $95

                
$85.00

       Pkg C
1-8x10 team
1-8x10 individual
2- 5x7 individual
2- 4x6 individual
8-wallets individual

$55.00

      Pkg B
2- 4x6 individual
2-5x7 individual
8-wallets individual

           

($30.00 VALUE)

       Pkg A
(Paid by league. All 
players will receive)
1-8x10 memory mate
(ind. and team pose)

*Individual package - $250. I will go out to a game 
for approximately 1 hour and photograph your player during a 
game and you will receive approx. 75 high resolution digital 
files. 

**Team package - $475(under 15 players). $550 for 15 
or more players. I will go out to 1 game and photograph the 
entire team during a game(approx 1.5 hrs. and all parents will 
receive min. 400 high resolution digital files. 
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game and you will receive approx. 75 high resolution digital 
files. 

**Team package - $475(under 15 players). $550 for 15 
or more players. I will go out to 1 game and photograph the 
entire team during a game(approx 1.5 hrs. and all parents will 
receive min. 400 high resolution digital files. 

BOOK YOUR TEAM OR INDIVIDUAL
ACTION PACKAGES TODAY!!!

***If ordered please email me your schedule 
as soon as possible to secure a date***

                 Visit my facebook to view samples.
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Player’s First Name:_____________________

Last Name:____________________________

Phone Number:________________________

Team name:______________________

Level/Division:_____________Jersey #_____

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
EVERY PLAYER MUST FILL OUT A FORM

Photo use only FRAME#_____________________

***Photos from today will be posted to website. I will choose main pkg. pose. Email will notify when posted******Photos from today will be posted to website. I will choose main pkg. pose. Email will notify when posted***

- @daynaophoto

- Dayna Olton


